
Annt" fiaa Wn fnnnii Ifvfn In f southern Oregon towns this week ITinSTipVMl'IBS Missouri town. .4 When Interviewed
by the reporter he explained it like
this. "Yon see." he said, "I had

Glenn 8inger called up last night
from V.nrn with thtt Information

opaL jThersay it means bad lack! The fact that Geta hasn't learn--! oat any fear that I will cry be
and brings bad luck. Greta Garbo d to whistle la the only reason1,.,, night." says M las Orabo. "t
defies that iuperstltlon and to date war-abe doesn't I better be
ts considered the luckiest actress dressing room, a superstition that on'Vv"n "J JA theon the American screen, where she 1" disrupted many stag acts. and I sing all
has risen to stardom in less than baa brought about physical combat time.!' People don't .always feel
two' years and become one of then! some of the studios where there'ilke singing but when they do they

with the acting profession, mean
nothing to Greta Garbo, star of
"The Divine Wonwn.the Metro-Gol- d

wyn-May- er production which
runs at the Elslnore Sunday and
Moaday.

Pasi-I- a mean tears to some

that there had been seventeen!received niformatioa that after--i ii i h ii ii an in in I

laueh prostrations In theatres I'D HAS HO FEUDj noon that my wife had run away
where they played this week. Cer-- !jvWLt Arrow ntnt

i .' i- -

Citr. Later I found out it was all rvAnnle but to Miss Garbo they
a lie." With this sole exception,'

tainly he wouldn't go to lie aooui
his own company and his own
show.

mean joy. She own, a valuable release of her first film produc-P10- 1- regardless of jail silly superset-tl- on

in America.': aing before breakfast with-- tlons.V jof supebstitioii"Charlie's Aunt" has caused an
epidemic of aching sld.es in near-
ly every community in this broad
land. On the stage xr on the
screen, the result has been the

string of pearls , ana sne --wears
them In almost every scene of her
film; production. . ;'

One of her mosi treasured rings
Is set with a great fire opaL "Moat

There are no boresome intermis-misio- ns

with "Charlie's Aunt, the
"waits" being nicely ruled In by
the Harmony Trio, and other
vaudeville features. The picture

Superstitions, some universal
and others ' peculiarly identified

tTwo headline acts' from the bis
New York productions in one
"idea" speaks well for Fanchon
Marco's "Dance . Paintings" idea,
the stage presentation coming to
the Elslnore today and tomorrow
with the feature picture "The Di-Ti- ae

Woman."
Shara Visorka, diminutive so

theatrical ioik woman t wear an

with the Singers is Bob Steele in
The Mojave Kid." V7 SOQ"G(ol

same shrieks,, howls, gales of
laughter.

All of which is preliminary to
the report that the Singer Stock
Co. which will play the piece at
the Oregon Sunday and - Monday
has received a genuine ovation in

prano from the "Artists and Mod
els" of 1937 and tiie Klein Broth Read the Classified Ads
ers, late .stars of the "Passing

&
Shows." comedians deluxe, offer

f GOOD USED CARSirig their, rapid fire talk which they
guarantee to care the severest case
of "blues" are the two big acts in
question. In addition Fanchon and

' Marco have cast. Carlos Romero,
his .beautiful partner Dorothy
Crooker and the dancing sweet--

' hearts as the artists to paint the
dance pictures of the nations.

; Miss Vizorka is making her first
western tour, having been featured
continuously for the past several
years in the stage prologues at the
Capitol and Rialto theaters. New

SALEM MAC DOWELL
CLUB CHORUS

. IN CONCERT
Assisted by Florentine Tro

BLIGH'S I

CAPITOL
Tues., May 8th, 8 P.M.

York and then last season in the
"Artists and Models" production

Coming from a long line of mu
sical ancestors, several of whicb
gained world recognition, Miss Viz

LIGHT SIX 4 DOOR SEDAN LATE MODELS
NASH PREFERRED

Light Six or Nash Sedans are wanted for many buyers. Every day
prospective customers ask for late model light six Nash sedans.

Light Six Sedans Other Makes
Standard makes of light six or sedans will be acceptable also if in good
condition and appearance.

The heavy demand for used cars in these models assures you an excellent
opportunity to dispose of your car now.

Don't delay. Bring your car to our salesroom. We need the models. Buyers
want the cars. Act Now

F. W. Pettyjohn" Co.
365 Njirth Commercial Telephone 12G0

"AFTER WE SELL WE SERVE"

make3fotherhajmyorka has been endowed with a true
sense of artistry as well as a beau

MOTHER'S DAY . . . you're far
flowers! Just

give us Mother's address. Our bond-
ed associate in the distant city will
deliver exactly the flowers you order,
fresh and fragrant.

tiful voice. Eastern critics have
given her credit for possessing a
remarkable voice. She can not only
take the high notes customary for
well trained sopranos, but is able
to descend several" tones lowei
than is usual, taking them with
perfect intonation. In the "Dance
Paintings" idea Miss Vizorka sings
the song interludes between the
various scenes of the dance, giving
her an opportunity to display her
voice in a wide variety of songs.

AIL IM ad)Wednesday, IMay
irYUluitntlifloAUG iters--vivi m m r- w

OriMIIITEBLr TO) d F. Breithaupt
Salem's Bonded Telegraph Florist
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CATCHES em i y

PHONE SWf V 512 Stat, SrzJy
m - mm am'.it I l a Mr MM 'THE SUPERB SPECTACLE

1080 PEOPLE. INCLUDING THE CHINESE BEAUTY
L0LA LEE CH0NG

Iand7rt0ti WUN on SHINE PM. Smii yannings in the
(greatest Dramatic
cIole ofJfis Gareerl

GRAND SfAND CHAIR SEATS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY
F AT SHERMAN-CLA- Y MUSIC CO. ASTi N i I 1 17 I . 1 1 . --Ll 4

Director Robert North Bradbury
narrowly escaped a sudden death
at Red Rock canyon, in the Mojave
desert, during filming of explo-
sion scenes for "The Mojave Kid,"
Bob Steele's first starring vehicle
which will be' seen at the Oregon
theater, Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.

The story of this picture calls
for an explosion to fill with rock
the mouth of a canyon from whicb
the hero has just been driven by
bandits. In order to make thit
tcene realistic, the director planted
seven huge Charges of dynamite in
the entrance to the arroya and
tcrmined to obtain a close shot of
the blast.

Taking with him a cameraman,
Bradbury descended into the can-
yon and established himself in a
position, thought to be safe and
yet dangerously near the scene of
the blast. At a signal, all seven

CommandSun.-Mon.-Tu- es. JS

charges were fired at once, and a
perfect hailstorm of rocks as large
as a man's head began to rain up

zyfroustag, PJiantoms
ffidm the astrThose
Ttingtng Words That

on the director and his assistant.
' Like soldiers unaei shey fire,

the two were forced to "dig In'
for protection.

Vision Is the reason thousands
of men are not on "speakingWASTED

Once flad fouled
PROMISE DF MIRTH a sj&il Iion zJfrCe n

terms' with success today. A
combination of Strength, energy and brains sel-
dom "tastes" failure. Come in NOW. Talk to
one of our optometrists. He will tell you the
truth about your eyes. ia s'ot no
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With
"CharhVs
Aunt"
Sun.-Mo- n.

IN CHARLIE'S ftNT
1LJ kJ

The only man in the world who
refused to laugh at - "Charlie's Pomeroy & Keene

Jewelers and Optometrists
Salem, Oregonrrm See this new young Lochinvar of the films come ridin fight-in- ',

tearin', pitchin', plungin' and Iungin' foot to stirrup and
hand to gun in this greatest of awe-inspiri- ng melodramas of
the glorious west!OREGON

SUN-MO- N idJLd

"7 T A R IETY," "The Last1

1
1

V Laugh," "The Way of All
Flesh," all Jannings .past

achievements pale into oblivion
before the new success of the worid ' s

foremost screen actor!1 JASAlit '
, r-- . Jannings - ' & W

' 'ki W
General Ef 7 '

, 8: . OregoiTheater

L Gen.WmtUces Imrnortd Romsnct -

Singer Stock Co.
Presents

"CHARLIE'S

AUNT"
"Oh,
So

Comical"
and

On the Screen

The
MOJAVE

KID

with Bob Steele

SUNDAY
Mat. and Nite.

35c
.

and 10c
MoaTHIaU 25c-10- c

Mon. Etc. 35c-10- c

7 (

j. Words cannot describe the power
of his acting; the thrall of the story;
the seething sweep of the plot; the
dynamic direction' of Josef Von
Sternberg (whose1 sensational
"Underworld" thrilled thousands).
No mere advertisement can do jus-
tice to the volcanic tumult, the piero
ing pathos of Jannings' acting.

!' The life and loves of Russia's
mightiest general contrasted with
the glamour and tragedy of Holly-
wood. Never! has there been a more
powerful, story; never a greater dra-
matic portrayal I :

Emit JANNINGS
'The LAST COMMAND"
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Dancing 1t"
Cornier

BetweaJi

Acts js
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RAMON NOVARRO
Betty Bronson "'

May McAroy --

v Carmel Myers ,

Francis X. Bushmaa

STARTS
Wednesday May 9

Perhaps Never Again! -

' : i'" - - "H
. :" " -

Ajdratating tea wredc--caUS- fct ia the wkblr3ool of the mad, In.
taieted waters--Bn-- Hur to the rescue he breathtaking struck
T V11 W,witJi exultatioa while the theatre re-echo- es with
tnundenng applause.

" - -
.

Beg&t TUESDAY!
E L S IN O R E T H EAT R EThis is just one of tl super Latfve thr21s in this mightiest of all spec.-

-


